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MARTENS PHOTOMETER
The recetly miodlified form of this Photometer ggivesanilltrllmenlt exceptionally colilpaet aiid eonvenlient in use by itselft
or in con junetioi wvitii accessories as a Spertrophotomileter.
The advantage of the original optieal systein is retained by
cementing the Wollaston cube, biprism and lenises together.
'IThe Glan-Thonipson a nalyziing nieol is eompensated to elininmate astigin(atisml. The 4" circle is divxided in white lines on a black oxidized surface and graduated from () to 360°. Verniier rea dings can be taken to
.1
The circle is rotated by means of a large knurled head. For ineasuremiientts of pereent age of partial polarizLation, an extra diaphragmll is
suipplied. The enttire instrument can also be rotated in its imiouint and
the azi mutli of the pllaie of polarization read oni another eirele at the
back of the inistrrunllent.
As furnislhed, tIhis inst rutnient can he used for the study of polatrization of light soure-es, colapa rison of wlhite light sources, reflecting power
of awiite materials or of colored mat erials under monoehromatic illumniration, and absorption of filters. Accessors equiplelilnt is also available for
colorimietry, tuirbidity and nepholometry; Spectroplhotollmetrv of dyes,
papers, fabries, paints and pigmenets, anid opacity.

It'r/ie for our descriptive inaterial of t/lis and
the ot/her histfroients of ollr photondetric linle.
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NEW YOUDEN
QUINHYDRONE
pH APPARATUS
Here's welcome news for
the smaller laboratory.
This new low priced apparatus opens up a fruitful
field of research not hith-

erto available except to

those who could invest
several hundred dollars.
This compact instrument
has all the features of convenience and reliability of
the larger units.
Box 22 x12 x 7.5 cm.
Accuracy 0.1 pH

Write for full information
on this and other
pH apparatus
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